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Left Wing Intellectuals Discussed
By Mr. Howe At Alliance Lecture
"The part>' (Communist) want in a monolithic part.y no heresy
ed them beeaule they were 1ntel· can be permitted. The party lead
l�tU!lla, hut not as inteU8(:tuals," e!'!1 were unable to tell the differ

26. 1958

@

Trutteea or Bryn Mawr COllfn. UU

PRICI 20 CINTS

Reviewer Praises Cohesion, Total Effect;
'Dark'Is Termed Really Good Production
by Gretchen JeNlUP

(if not mere

remarked h:vlng Howe, durine hia ence between individual <leviation.
ad(lreas, "The Lett Wing 'Intell8(:t- and an attack on the party. In

curiosity, then)

of the Thirties: A Retro. addition, the party'w" unable to
the "intellectuals
isolated
spect." Mr. Howe, 8 Professor of keep
Enciiah at Brandeis University, .enough, and gradually they drift

an

ele·

shock of recognition which

uals

gripped most people In the audl·

wai presented ,by the Bryn Mawr ed away.
College
Alliance
on
Monday,
Although there was mUM dis
CUlsion during this time of "Pro
Mal't:b 24, in Goodhart Hall.

"Tlhe weather waa atormy;
the sky heavily clouded; the dark
nelB . . . profound . . ... Recorni·
tion'l of other sharper sorta, reelings or high
. value, remarks or
great pleaaure and or critical in·

Mr. Howe pointed out that al· letarian Literature," Mr. Howe re
writers joined the ferred to this term lUI "illusive

though many

party from a aense of social des· and ambiguous." The u.aunl novel

pair,by the end of the thirties and classified a. "Proletarian" fea
early forties most of them were tured a .trike which would be loet
no loneer members. The writers, with the leaders killed. Mr. Howe

terest,- were al widely present
after the end or The Dark la U,ht
Enou,h. It does not leem neces·
sary to fill the air with the catch

according to Mr. Howe, paid a said the strike had to be loat
"hla-h prlc." for the experiences, becal.l,se the party didn't want the
lor ·he concluded, "It is 8 terrible people to think they were gaining

praises

thinr to commit one's nopel to 8 anything with the union aystem 8S
c.ause that turns out not to be a it existed then. Mr. Howe pointed
out that the novels of that period
failure, but a falsehood."
Continued on Pa,e 4, Col: 4
Bl:ICause they were "susceptible

or "splendids" "superba,"

"wonderfuls" which sometimes
riddle the breeze aIter local thea·

trical effonta, lbecause one feela
Dark one can afford the more
honest aeelaim of namina It a

to criticism of the anti.Stalinists,"
many left the party. Another rea·

really .ood �rodu,tion. No ad>
Reserve Shelves ;;p�o�m�"�o� �YW�I �i.�o�n� d������i�n_·='T�h�.� D��rIto�� I�
L�gi �h�t� E�no" �u��g h :
'
_
I!
"
'�!iV:� bombast-blankets orCOTer.
exodus from the party, was that
sins are needed. The Bryn MawrHavedord dioma groups ond tJoe"
B•
yzes
emg CODSl'dered Pres}'dent Hugh Borton
.
IIhould leel rightful pride
Portuguese Art
at
huvin.
pre.ented ao 6niohed
the
Sally TwIUar. {)hairmon of
Modernization Problems In Japan
tillfying an evening
o!
Library Council, has heard 80
theatre
as
thia
one
wa
many
irate
comments
about
books
Topic Of Lecture
On Wednesday. April 9, Dr. in Goodhart. Dr. Borton, who
Despite several outstandinc per_
son, cited by

Mr. Howe for

the

sa

Before the advent of Goncalvez
the most lamoUi of Portuguese
painters, not too much is directly

known about Portuguese painting,
began Carlos 06Azvedo in his
Clus of 1901 lecture o n Portugu
•

which

•.

I

myateriously

vanish from
the president of
Hurh Borton
,
the reserve shelvea that she haa
ord
ollege,
will be the
Haverf
C
propos ed along wi� others, a new
speaker at the graduate atsembly
fi
4
system which woul be a modi ed
version of the closed·shell method.
Such a syatem w ould Involve
.having atill another student at

at one time Director of the East f"ro,,,e
,, ., it Is as a whol e prod
ion
and not aa a vehicl e for
Asian 'nsutute and Profeuor of ud
Japanese at Colum.bia U niversity a few actora that I find I run em·
ber the play. The varioua elementa
and who is an
Internationally
of both acting and ltaglng aeemed
knoWR
authority
on
Japanese unusual
their degree of attent·
affairs, will apesk on the
ion to total effect and ability to

Com,bined Cl-to"ol

in

GrOILpS Will Sing

eae paintiDl' In the 15th and 16th the door of the reserve room, to
"Problems of Modernization .. Iaug,ment each other, and thia ',an
T.hl, it !p8rtly owing check bookl when they are going
c.enturiea.
OrK'e subtlety, depth and eon·
Anyone /Who plans to be in Exemplified by Japan."
to the faet that not many paint- out. Thia would avoid or at least
trolled
coherence to the whole.
ings of early periods have surviv. reduce the brief IIhel! Ufe of many Washington this weekend is
The 88aembly, which will ta .
.
::
Tlh".e
qualltlea
are the more for·
I�
ed'. �,'oly ,'nv"
, ed to hear the Elryn
au.e documentary ev,'d'n,e reserv.e books.
101",. at noon, is one to which
tunate, ...·ven one', I.el,· n• that
indieates considerable aetivity in
Students would then be eompel. Mawr Double Oc.tet and the _.
.
und'''.:ra,d u,,,.. are mvited and en·
relatively m.inor excess in emlJhe field, mainly Gothic or Roman. led to take only themselves into
c.ould damage Dark badly.
- erford Glee Club perform
to come. Another �Igh.
esque altar pieces and other cath. the room, leaving other books be
y evening at 8:00.
fac
Saturda
lora aa the extellent aet·
t.h
the
light
of
p
assembly
the
be
will
e
Climatie condi. hind, to sim ily checking for
edral painUncs.
of the leadl provided the vital
Pr
lymer,
EJlie
to
..
According
m
··l
C
.
anno n .
'm.mt of the
tions, Reelect &rid fire have de. book "warden." In addition, atperformance muat have.
tempts will be made to eliminate ident of the Chorus, the .irla
a'royed these works.
and fellowlhips for
I taeI I s a curioul and
f
When we first see the worka of other people taking bo oks one planning a busy weekend.
coming year. Among them will inoer"tin. on.. I, I a pJ ay which
.painters they aTe strongly under signed for, etc..
will leave Saturday
openly to be morall.
the Fl.nny Bullock Workman
J
t.he Inf\uence of a ftorentine master
Altourh thOIS ha
s n ot yet been ears from Bryn Maw and .,
'1...,r ·1 F.I
o .ntal If
•.",hi,. awarded annually to a didactic, would be sentim
,
1,
who came to Portugal in the mid· passed, Dod.ie Stimpson, ouLcoing
eould, could ealily become rack�
ford. There ia a reh nal Soltur- I.:a"di.ial. for the degree
ol Doctor
Mtenth - century,and this Siennese president of Undergrad. haa been
et.y (one would think) with 80
tradition ia even more marl"ked in busily takinr informal polls In the day afternoon in W hine toR, t "'I"f PhilolOphy lor a year of study
much ready wit wladom and whim·
will
tQe early periods than the Flemiah various !halll; so tar, an over- coneert is that night
research abroad.
s,cal word spinning waiting to
in8uence usualy atudied In con- ....helmin.
.
mal'ority has been ex- f0IIowed b'
y a party aft
. erwar ds
talk endle ..ly :from a ,ittin"
• ""al.
,.
nectlon with Portuguese painting. pressed in lavor of the idea. If
tion at the mere drop of a hat
T.hey wIII be staylDg at.
One of tbe most famous su.rviv- this new policy is to be ��;;' :::;
pin or click of a drawing room
of Bryn Mawr
e
I I
in, works of .Gonealvez. himself is it wiD CO into effect after
door. Yet It does nally ovojd
Sunday,
The Arts Council is pleased
CoDtinued on Pale 1, Col. 5
Vacation.
olfending by these qualitiel, even
to announce the election of
The eoncert ia scheduled to
though rather narrowly at Urnes.
.. ·1 C"thya Wing '59, as its chair·
,.. . .r
a the Archibold Estate GIl n�'
That it does 10 i, of -urae moat
II
"'lr·l '
a n f r next y.ar
.
Road in Northwest
ContinUed on Po •• 2. Col. a
·�: '::::���
.
s"
;' I ��m
i
� �
�
'� ;
nm the
� ;
� �
� � � �
' ����jF.�;e
�
�i;;; �����
'-����
,,,
,I Hoapital.
Not de.lgned to compete with
"Ancient Art of the Levant" "W
:�
Bryr.
the
In
ln
'
I
ed
U
;
:
d
perha
t
p.
ut
"Sova-Fo"."
o
b
be the tool, of an
: are: "Dem Daa G"setz"'1
share the same founts of c.reative lecture riven by Profestor
I
�
actual &-ppearance was quite paln�:E:
EnthraUinc a coast to coaat
"Jeau Meine F,e",le!' 1
enerlY, is the new "Name the J. Kantor in the Common
�� Bach'a
:
a
millions
(plus
of
..
dien
lesl-the .tudlo audience waan't
:
Haasleta "CantaLe Domino,'
This at 8:30 p.m., Thursday, March
eonteat.
Center"
Student
hundl'ed
faithful
Bryn
frightening,
and
the
cameraa
lay's "Ave Maria," "Ma,nificat
P.rofeuor Kantor. now at
,
long.awalted phenomenon la about
Hulateyn
"YIn
Gracie
obt.rusive
(the
cameramen
tera),
GuiJaume
by
Mode'
8th
Oriental Institute of the
.
to become a reality-but while It aity of Chicago, ia a speclalilt
.....
t 10on atarnou
_. as guestl
�
&,rlnned a t tbem).
..,e
and "AA Torrenta of

>1'''-1

I

"

it

��:�.

Not,'c

'

In A Prof. Ii:-[l�;;;!�;
j!c;IGN;;;;;�;-lr;;�-:iilp;:;�[
1
H. J.
Name, That' What

To Discuss

Of
Star
OR TV Quiz Show "What's My Line?"

K,.d- I

remains unnamed it il in the realm ancient Near Eaatem
art
01 t e iUe,itimate, ol)leUre, un· archaeolOCy. Her book abo�ut
d!ltinl'uilhed-an omeial opening relations of the Aecean and
under tbeae circumstances ia hard· Orient. Th. A.,eaa and the

Edward Elgar.

---"-,,

Calendar ..
0,1""1
Ia. tile 8«oDd Milleaaiua ··B.c." 1 Thur1lday, March 2'1: Ralene
ryn IJIll
(1947) i. atudled at

television

Bacltatare they met Anita Ek..

qui&

10:.30.
AI the makera of Savaface

..u..-

'kl�.1

modeltly as nose warmen
the program) caulally re' n..

Ing her�he took up all the room

there Wall" Stirring MOil wa.
whisked away belore they had a
,han,e to IIY hello, but they did

ly crkket. A name il needed, reo
..
quired,. aouabt. Surely
1 0m e
B
Kantor will lpeak on An.lentl
very li e to do,
w
wiLh an EDCU.b lady -.tw,
. a m oapt the local inspired popu- by members of andent history and
Art of the Levant., under the '� ..
W
ally." They arrived at the Itudio
contestant, and alter the
lace will aubmit just a word or AelUn counea. Artiat a. well
auspices of tt'e Philadelphia
!or
in·
the
show
an
fore
talked
briefly with tM pua!
hour
be
pbJ"�a "deacriptive qualifyinc author, all. lIlu.etrates her
l.
chapter of the American lnat
tion, which included
doetrina
boon with pan drawln,..
.c
epithet or appellation."
of
ommon
Archeology.
tute
atruetiona for entering the room
laree erowd awaited Betay
All producta of dili,ent and "Journal of Near Eaateml al�t\'
Room, 8:80.
and
playlnr the game.
Gracie al they emereed fro.
te
n
even aecld'ntal cocitation should iea" and the "Oriental
studio; however, luiMd 01
be :lent to "Student Center" Oen· Museum Notes" frequently publbh Friday, Mareh 28: Sprin, vacation ....mln&'l to deposit thf chalk in
begins alter laat elus-April 8. the tray btdore shakine hands with p"mph", up ...
Ith 1Cre&lU 01 jor,
bi,h by ea.mpu,a mail not later her work.
The BI'7ft Mawr Cluaicl
than llardl 28. Atter vacation,
superior wit ud lmacinatiOD will will proTide rafnahm anta
be rewardt>d. Firlt prise II ke the lecture,
is UDder
,enam up to the ..uatfOft point, or auapic:ea of
be,ond, it 10 d_lnd. ADd the win· ter 01 the Arehaeolocical
of Am.rica.
ni.nc IWDe .tIl be ....

h 29
Saturd ay, M al"C:
aings in Washing ton

et 12:00 noon.

Borton will apeak:.

"'-tet
1"
ttempted thll feat in general con·
8.. 110 .

John Daly, the moderator, Betay
fualon.

quest\mfi"l,

panel didn't take lone to aue..
Be l ay'a and Gracie's product.. The

ahouted, ".. ... --San/ace'. manufactanN

anxlo�y all zUc't for a

proctue.r to-caUr-WLtba-'sL.,
to their appee.re.DICII ..

CoaUa...

_

..... 5, c.L 1

•

'8.8

Two

THE

THE .COLL·EGE

COLLEGE

EDITORIAL IOAtD

....Ch.f .......................................EI.,nor WlnlOf'.
Wi
Capy W1tef •••• . • • • • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • . • . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . Gr.tcn.n JnlUp.
........ ......, . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.net Wolf.
Meok_, Wlter • . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . • • Mlrl.m Be.mel,
..........""" . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . B."y Llvering.
IDITORtAL STAFF

In Elizabetban times (some of
Ua are told) doubte negatives wre

'59
'58

perfeetly acceptable, and what i.

more lhey meant exactly what
the term indieatea. wbatever waa
bing talked about was doubly not

'59

'59
'61

whatever

:

wasn'l.

A

certain

what ean. can because reason Is
not.

U you .uae a double negative
now, . people either distrult you
or tbink you were badly raised."
[ have not got no book. "It any·
body except a acoin ..id this, the
munlng would be perfectly ob·

s.lKrrfptItM INrtI, Alkto C
..cl.lo. '601 Berber. Chrbty, '59/ SuMn Cro,"", '60/
Ell.. Cummings. '59, Toni EIIi., '601 Slndy 1Corlf, '60, G.I1 LAtdon. '61;
OanNi PMfIOft, ',591 lol. Potl.r, '61; Lor.n. SI.rn, '60, DI.ne Teylor, ',59,
Carol Wln.r, '61.

Subtctlptlon, $3.50. MIlling prlc., 14.00. Sublcription mey begin .1 .ny time.
•., Palt Office, und., Ihl Act
En'.red II Hcond cl.u m.nlr .t Ih. Ardmore, P
,.
of Merch 3, 117$

vious.

Poor

girl.

Ihe,
suffen
book. But i. some
cold thearted academician should
come along-, h e would prdbably

from

Just A Slip
weeks ago an untriggered Ao\um bomb' slipped

through the bomb bay of'a strategic Air Comand jet, and

a sizeable crater, caving in the farmhouse, and injuring the
As the bomb lacked the device or
decisive operation that would cause the TNT to "implode"
the nuclea reaction, the 'bomb as it fell was neither a 8uperexplosive nor a potential source of radioactivity. The ftssionowner and his family.

ab1e materials, not fissioned products, that were dispersed

altogether.

On the face of tbings, this accident would seem-no -worse
But serious

A very basic one is
--'vernrnent overclassification of the sort that keepll from
6"

the public the SAC's goal to have one-third of its total force

of the detonating explosive could be in tenns of tens of lives.

Remote, but in the realm of the horrible in immediate effect

and probable cataclysmic consequences, is the event of an

--... I·dental release of an armed A�mb.
....

The crew of the J'et reports having noticed the shock
waves radiating from the explosion below. This bomb seems
.
I shDCk wave 88 weII
to have had 80mewh at 0f a metaph onca
.

Britain, already teeming with complex pressures for the
abolition of H-bomb tests, has been increasingly aware of

the numerous US planes that fly over the smaH country
.
'''''' at omiC
�'J'
. deVl(�es
·
·In varymg s tages 0f read·mess Th·IS
__
.<_

incident added new intensity to the demands that the British

government either press for a ban or unilaterally get out of
the nuclear race (the movement seems to be centered in the
univrsities--irate Conservatives' call its technique Hgovern_
ment by undergraduate resolution"). West �rman new sp8N1ti
l'Re voiced concern also, as the pressure for an atom-free
,.---

lense
provide a se mantic solution but not have boards in the aame
try to prove by lome assay of rea·
'
thal the other BIfr Four Or,anson that the lucky girl bas indeed it'. hard to imagine what they ization do.
would sound like. Ma:rbe everyone
plenty of book.
t do not doubt the Importance
Scholarl are oiased thoueh. and would be reduced to grunting.
of the vlce..preatdent and the aee·
retary to their respective organ·
brought to it 10 sustained and so
izationl. but [ do think that their
'1»ughtful an In'erpretotlon, ••
election ahould be in the handl or
indeed to do
great credit as
the boards.Under the present sys·
an actresa. My principle demur
Review Continued
tern. lenlorl and lrelhmen who are
Continued from Pare 1, Cot � in it mUlt refer to the paragraph.
vitally Interested in an organlu·
bove, in wi.hlng that it had been
obviously bec. auae Fry is a M'ood. a.
lion have no voke in the selection
be. possible on oeeulon to inlert
writer, but more immediately
of theae omeen, while many peo·
sometbing more. not of a less kind,
of. againat the first in.
pie who are not intereated in th�
but of the leu lyneal sort Implied
atance', the firmness of the play'l
organization and who have inade·
in the Ironic voice, into her �a
real attachment to the human lit.quate means of j udcing a.mong the
ture. The Counte.. does require
.'
uation at. the tndl�ldual
and mOlt.
eandidatea are practiealy prellur·
at time. a certain diatanee. The
�uman level. Agatnlt �e s eeond
ed into voting. t am quite willing
achievement of Utia may be partly
.
tnatance work. a ,pervallve Irony,
either to delegate my vote for the
ma tter of
or Ia k 0 f'I t.
,h il often in literature the
vice-presidents of these organiu
a
f �h e
O
::;'�:�� �=
of world-wise idealKm, and
tions to my hall rep. or to attend
p
�y�es
la:��
the antidote to cloying eoodness
a <board meetlne If t am interested
overeame in olher reapec.tsj a
(al lueh. it is here of elltPf!Cial im·
in having a �ireet voice in the
number of ber attitudes of hand,
to lhe character of bbe
election.
and her apeech in eeneral. were
Counte ..). Agamlt
the third ex·
When the oreanizationa concern
remarkablY well auited to the
ltand bolh thi!l humanity and
ed
reexamine their eonltltutiona.
Co nt
ra
n
thi� irony; the freq.uent quali�y
!�: p�s::ed � :::�,r a:����::; I hope they win carefully consider
.
found I.n
�I lumi atlve . urp �
in holdlne the ltage. and aehieved the above 5unestlon. U the ;pre.·
W �, W� Ie� rel5eu� It
ry s pro� �el
a variety in her apeaking that was sent method il continued, the or
a glibness alone and JUlt
not only a matter of emphasis but ganixationa Ihould be required at
." te,"';n;."
and ,
Itruetura I l y,
.
0 f 'rue emo ,lona I c hanee.T0 move leut to present lunested candl·
use 0f the eharacter 0 f the
"
dates for these officel as they do
�
.
.LO
'-'ka f rom "lie graee 01rOOr Richard,
f u s f or
- he ia hunled," to the fine emotIOn Cor the prelideney.
.
aa
oc.
\.Ul•• \.aI
�Ive play, and a. e�planation for
Sincerely.
of "Richard Gettner il the life
Ita .ubdued dramatiC movement.
Natalie Naylor '59
)IOU ,pray for." to the ph)lsical
i. ther metbod of progreu we
weakne" of the lalt aet, is creat
re"eclQl
the I
arger ahape
.
�-.
. In
achievement in itaelf. It wu, in
the play: ..."lives make and
lum, a performanee wblch [felt
"--Unaed
rrom Pal. 1. Col. 1
\..va
unmake themselves in her neieh·
emphasaed the
eoncem- an 01'-;... of debatable aub�ect
-'y"
borhood as nowhere elle." but her
ed .Ide of the Countess (certainly
but -,
\.0:> orlrln.The 1\lIb.
\I. Irly def1nl�perlonallty.-the eauae of it a1lthe balic fad of her penonality. ject haa b
believed
to be St.
een
II one of intelligence. irony. 10.
with ita dit'ftcult eoroUary;-the V
..
patron
of Lil·
int
ineent,
the
"divine non-interferne ed to sum emotionally eapable bon'
.,
ow
·th
collecti
ever
h
on of
e
,
WI ,
In term.
If on. pu''
0f deep1y aIf ting thel
rv
0f symbola
in
ftgure
main
the
about
es
ee
theoretieal (and hence perhaps a
eve�
- # other member of the mt)• paintinc are not the dann
� I te ones
little unreallatic aO far aa a apeel.
and whleh waa accomplished with
ulual1y allociated with the legend
fic production of Dark Is coneern.
re ability quite unuaual for a of
the laint.
ed), to see this Ideally feminine • su
Bryn Mawr actrell.
Goncalvez however II the embodl·
infiuence exert itaelf aucceasfully
As the principal disturbance of ment of Portuguese originality In
Is We main point of tbe play.
All this aeems to me generally the 1I1ay and of the Counteas' har- painting; .he prelents strong ft..

Light Enough

Iwh;·,

and persuasive issues are involved here.

armed with nuclear bombs or warheads, and in the air at all
times. Alarming in terms of material damage is the demon·
strated possibility that such a bomb might drop or be jetti.
soned over a heavJ1y populated area, in which pase the toll

of

Dear Editor,
[a m at a lOll to undentand
why the. vice-presidents ot LeaCue,
the problem I. not settled here. Alliance, and A.A.are elected by
[f what Ihe does not have Is no
the junior and aophomore eluses
book, then the nature of no book
and the lecretary of League and
must be eon.idered, or maybe the
Alliance by the aophomore elau.
ellenee of no booknes., and any- E
ven if it i s felt that theae offices
way .he does not have It.III that
ahould be held by members of cer
eale what doea abe have! Probtain elassea, it 11 not neceaaary
ably an illlterate or'. scholar ror
that they be elected by a clut·
lor a teacher.
wide ballot.
Double positives might prove
League, AlUanee and AA despite
more luoceasful. but they present "
ipso facto" membenhlp. are ad
a tec:bnleal _problem that would
mittedly orcanlzatlona of rather
make scholars twit.c.h they don·t
spec:ialized intereata. That their
quite exist.Enlbulia.ta might pre·
PTesidenta should be eleeted by a
tend they were using double JIOli.
cotlege--w ide vote II renerally ae
tives by laylne things like "Ihe
eepted. if for no other reason than
will go, on yes she will," but
their place on College Council and
there'l somethinl' phony in this. U
all
Counell. That
ndergrad
and ,.eholarl mig'ht establish a U
po.ltions
Stll-Gov
ndergrad and
.ophl.tical
arrument lha.. Ihe !:<h
ould be eollege or clall elected
'!on't budge.
I is also sensible for these organiu·
Perhaps double neutrals _could tions- concern .11 Itudimb and do

her

.

by the minor e:!apiosion, are harmful only in direct contact
with the blood stream. The area was readily decontaminated

laek

Dark Is

The TNT

encasing the bomb's core of plutonium exploded, excavating

than a ra.ther messy neighborhood car wreek.

it

senator .aYI thil "cannot be by
no allay of Huon," and he mean.
it, or rather he does not mean
it. What can't be, can't be, nor

IUSINUS STAfF
Blubeth Coli, '60, Sybil Cohln, '61, Jlna lewl•• '59.
....................................... Holly Mm.r,"
..
ItIH ....'.'her
...... Ala....' •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • Jlne levy. '59
. ...... Mln" ,r . . • • • . . • . . . • • • • • . . • • . • • • . • •• • • • Ruth lAvin, '59
..
..
...c
M� Me..., ., • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • \. • • • • • • • • Ell .. Cummings. '59

farmyard near Florence, South Carolina.

Student Desi_ Chlnge
In Election Procedu....

by Debby Ham

Blrbat,. B,oome, '60, Sua Goodm.n, '60, F,ad...lt' KolI." '61, G. 1I LatOon, 61/
Lynn. t..vlck. '60, Elizabeth Rlnnold., '59, Sui'" SchIplro, '60, Judy Stu1berg, 61,
A'-x 't'n W....m. '61, Gill I,cltm.n, '59, (AIIi.net r.po,"').

&

LeHer tp the. Editor

'Am What Am

pwll.hed w.. kly du ring the College V,., texupt du ri ng
TMnkagl¥lng. CNI.tm••• nd b,t.' holkl•.,.. . and during .umln.
lion __) In 1M �",.r.u of Bry n Mawr College .t tha Ardmor.
P,lntlnsl Comp.ny. Ardmor •• P,., and aryn M1wr College .
The e.l.... ...... II fully protected by C09Yright. Nothing tNl 'pp"'"
In It m ay be rep""*, wholly or In part wIthout pe""I..1on of tht Editor·l�let.

tell in
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humanly

worth mentioning beeaule the play monlou.ly a JT8ed eirele, al the
zone in central Europe (recently proposed by Russia) gains lue U ia intrigulng
in coneepUon, running man who refutes human
strength. Radio Moscow did not ignore the event.
but even more because the.se as· values as consistently al the
of It are relevant in leverat Counteea aacepta them, Kenneth
As an accident, the F10rence explosion was minor; -as a
t find, to my judgment of Gel.t (RJehlrd Gettner) .howed.
dramatization of the dangers inherent in nuclear stockpiling
particular produc:tlon.
an tile foree. ltare preaence, and
adn the handlinG'
• of nuclear weapons, in test explosions and
[n the ftnt pl&A:e. this ralber flair for the aneating' line or gestfallout, and in a no-holds:-barred war, its importance is ma�
halaMe of atyle and mood me nee--.ry to the part. Mr.
jor. This is particularly true in the Jight of the recent and
cood. actine to come olf at Geist'. interpretation waa properManx of the linea seem more ly amonte (rather than employing
concrete proposals for disarmament made by the Soviet

Union. Even if our government is moved only by what it
conaiders RU86ia"8 very effective propaganda, we hope that

to

before the Summit meeting some clear and in.tensive thought

will be given the question of banning the testing of nuclear
devices, not only until the debate OVer dangers to health has

been Cleared up, but as a atep-away troll1--a btpolar--worki

where destruction hovers in a bomb bay, or rests with the
a

tlnaer poised over a button.

reading than acting. the more mild Irony of the other
of the portentlous In eharaden) and richly dramatic
of 10 much wit and tbrouchout. One need. Gettners
would make an Indiguti. impolite wrath and unorthodoxy
mumn of it indeed. But this II to make the play more than a
speelal tribute to the acton drawing room lCene of mutual ad·
Dark mu.t be called for-they mlration; thi. and the interelting
onthe whole bravely aubdue eomplexJty of Gettner's character,
play ercer to be intraeta6le. altoation aDd dramatie relation to
taklnc the leading TOles are the CouDtea., to whom he is bound
noteworthy for the eoarplete.
of their various interpreta·

tlon.. and the

IN MEMORIAM

THE LANIl8CAPE

1901 Lectore

�-h, bold
ures, lCultpturaI facu, 'He
eolors, and I eom mt.nd of l ic.ht
and .b�e efreeta. Hla 1I0rtrait.,
wbich are part of the baekc"nlund
of relicloUl palntlnr', PHlent the
entire national ebar.et.er from

•

'-h ch-L
simple ftahennen to h..
Un;w
men. and di.play the enerey of
the people and the I'phit wbieh

was in their navigation and ex·
ploratlon.

In later �intinr' ltemminr
Crom Gonaal••• tradition there

are the urne Itron,ly ICulptured
laces. An interest In the new

world that wu beinr laid open
by exploration in Whic:b the PoT·
tuc ueae were leaders, even 1M.<U to

the inclusion of actual ah lps In
the badqrToond.
by opposition (and attr&c:tion). as
In the eixtMn th e.ntury both
well as hi. own unhapplne.s, make the iltaJian and Flemlah Inftuenc:e
the part of a 8ne one for any on
Por.tuI'UfIH
work
became
actor, I think. Mr. Geist fuHUJecl etroncer, owinc in the latter cu.

IlUpportin, acton
In several inataDeel proportu pl....inc. or it not 01 a creat many of the poa.lbilitiea to eommerdal relationa betweu
a "rime. theu atill of of thIa part most striklncll' It the two countries and n&DClen
lDteJllpnee in their re:1- wu ...,.,. cood and a treat to Me was a market for PortucueH art.
app.--ches. not to let the him 00 slace .lwa,.. There does
Often
aleo
aeTeral
.-tnten
e ollaborate
down.
anonJlDOUll
remaiD. howner, a c:ertain alnaive would
ci"riDc the Jea.b the mon d.. '..line that at .ome potnta )IT. on patntinp of a relitioua natun.
tailed treatment they merit, it Is GeIst rathar slipped into the em.
Tbis anonhnlty with ItI eapha·
Impoulbk not ftrat to at_tlon tlonal eat in his interpretation of ala on the whole won !WItber than

�
�
'
:
'
�
�
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�
�
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�
�
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�
�
�
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�
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.
GettDer.
e
indmdual If... ,....ta a IItroac
Counteu 1toe... .. til
II'
....".. lair
-... .nd ,.....,. ,.....,. 110- ud .1_ duotIoa Uaa, _. __
�
rare and dBeult part, aDd ehe
C-d..... _ Pa.. I. OIl I
terlsed )ltaJntlnp.

•

•
•
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CommiHee
Reviews Menus,
Dishes

�rom The Balcony
by Gail l••don

Mrs. Mac(affrey: �evue :tGood,"
Would �rofit �rom More Variety

by Ia.bel M.ce.lfrey
SaJ DarUna i. the play to see well. He i. primarily known u a
by WI Potter
the
Storms, Urou&hLs, c.Iouda ol dUll
if you are lookin" for tirhL and linger, but then Say Dullnl
Tbanka to the efforts of
Ugh no blizzards): the oppre
(
relaxin& entert.ainmenL There i.
�:,
th O
leaves that .tatement. open to con·ln.wlv formed Food �. ::"
;
;
��
of weather hang
ver �I'
'
meanlne,
no mOl'al or deep iDner
�::�
�
;
; 'I
tention. Tbe mUilc offers him no students in .orne hall. �.n
llue of the Revue. Correlatives
the entire value of the play (wrl;'
their own tout at breakfast.
that.
but
wu
all.
at
assistance
for the weather of the heartT At
ten by Abe Burrowa and Richaril
first step towarda makin� Bryn any rate, these writer., in their
and Marian Bissell) lies in the en made poor intentionally, or was
Mawr a courmet's paradise
"
storles,
und •t'
mosphel'e wha t they
joyment ...ained during the show. It!
the result of heated dli",...ional can devise �st. Atmosphere. linrDavid
for
The play is a vehicle
Ot.Mr worthie. in the show were·In th• h a
�
U a, WI'th \.I
••
- T oast
et, when one haa closed the macaWayne and showa him to baat poI· Horace MacMahon, who pl ay.
formen calling the Conservativea line;
individual characters, for the
•ibl. advantace. Wayne extremely
public relationa arent for the pro- lazy, and t.he Conaervatives
iP&rt, do .not.. alLhouib there
versatile, playa a man jn the .....h
testini t.hat. the toast was 80
are plenty of vivid geaturea, An
acthi,
to
addition
In
show.
posed
and door bu.inesa who rot lucky .
by the time it iot to the table
e.,eption is the haunted I,·ttl.
mr, which was
. well done, h
, e d oes
wid! 'a ,lonnir ." ,
buttering it was a major effort. colored e1rl in Elizabeth Nelson's
,
at a apontaneoUi danee whJch has to �- me haII . have aIready
Aet One .tartl out-. w.-kly
_
o7oI
"The Mothers," certainly one of
country."
an airJ)Ort in the "com
be .�n to be believed. Cheryl Mer- gettine butter with, not on. their the mosL satisfying .tories in thil
typieal rill rio play. a bit part. durinr toast., but. in Pembroke it i.
Constance Ford u
collection. Mias Nel.on bas man,
Iowan wife ia unconv1nemr in her
. - exceIIenl Her innovat.ion, and .tudents may
... un
A-al .en..."aa-d a really stunnin.
the aud'ItIon ICene 1a
. r.t appearance In tb ap Iay. 'nIia
ft
leen amillng bUaafuUy a. bhey ence--no t. a ".urprise ending'" but
. facial expre•• lons are the high be
I� uafortunate, as her part
spread their toast with a layer
a clOll e well-Umed and unsurpri..
18 point of her audition, w.hich was
butter. one inch thick. Rumor
l!mlted and does not allow any of the
&
"
ing, with the story's whole welrht
most entert ining one in the
her talents to come to for..
it tbat tuition will have to
behind it: "And Lbere were the.e
.cene.
raised apin to cover the
An introduction to a producine
women once &pin to&,ether,
Tbe danein&, i. of a competence
amount
of butter used every
play
a
make
to
ic
want
wbo
m,
t.
neither had a daurbter." JJ.
�
unu.ual in a .how no techn ally
out of the .book is enliglitening for a musical, a. SaJ Dulin, is not. inc·
said of a good poem, "It
Jordan (W.-yne) and enjoyable for The unfortunate part is that
The Committee, pre.lded over by
right like t he click of a
the audience. Jer&me Cowan, the doe. not last 1 0nCer. Matt Mattox, MI•• Charlotte Howe, Ia compo.ed
experienced half of the team, gives who is the choreo gr apher and lead of the hall vic 8-\Presidenta. At the
At Lheir belt, as in "The Motba competent pe.rformance. Robert dancer, deeerv" special ment.ion. first meetinr, member. were ask- er.... the.e authors are not afraid
Morae. who play. the YOUDe j ust
Tbe musical momenta which are ed to draw up & .et of menu. lor to make their characters contronL
KT&duated-Irom..Princeton-and -l'm- most enJoyable althoUCh epbemtwo-weeki' period, so that they each other dramat.ically; a sian of
roing - to - be-�aucc e••-overnicbt- eral, are the �naemble piece and would appreciate the diffic ultiea Incompetence in
fiction it to
type, give. an excellen, perform- Vivian Blaine's aongs. But it any laced by the collere dietician, and .moLber action in rhetorical naranc. Hia mannerisms, dresa and number from this sbow wlll endure .0 that any speeial preferencea rative. On this score, Frank Condialogue compose one of the mo.t It is the title .ong which hal the could be brougbt up at the next roy''S "Spring for Alilon" mu.t be
meetinr· Menus, they learned, are commended. The story treadJ OD
the best chance of doin&' so.
entertaining
cbaracters
in
..how.
The dialoeue Is the moat out- tbe .ame tor the whole campus, Lbe edge of cliche but frequentl y
Vivian Blaine worka weil wiLh .tanding part of the .bow. It l'e - but the quantity of food ordered evade. it· and it makes points
'
what material ahe has, i n a script veals the talents of the author of each week depends on Lhe hall throurh . dion. A complex theme
nd
the
quality
depends
manager,
,a
which fhu no jpal't worthy of her Gu.yS and Oou., Abe Burrow..
i. compre•• ed-perhap. over�omtalenui. Her best momenta come The banter is witty and fa.t moy- on the han cooking stal!. Every- pres8ed, for some opaquenus remainly durin&' ille r .ongs. For wbat ing witbout sounding contrived thing must be listed on the menu mains-Into .eveNI well.imacined
her voice lades, ber ',acting and and using local jokea (Doe. any- or it cannot be on the table: if scenes. The a bi lity to dramatize is
gusto more than compensat.e. 'nle one live in New Rochelle!). Well, picklea are Dot li.ted, the result a nece
. .ar), leSIOn that has been

I

•

�8

MarUY.J1 Monroe, Ja1M Man.fleld. In.tead of a curtain, and the use laom.thln&, new, like apricot loutIIe,
Johnny Deamond as Rudy Lor- of two revolving stares for thl. i. tried, half the .tudents love
and the otber b.lt tum
seene in "The Bone Tree" by Marraine, a long 'WrIter. do.. pa
..ably three act, fl1'teen lCene play.
time it is mentioned. So
Gordon. In "The Catfisb,"
demand -,has been for
comedy and atmo.phere comI
more vegetables in the Irllh
in happy proportions. Not an
I.
and more
cbocolate
on
can be thus contrived, of
everythinc (even tbe much-1Daland ot thole in a less dracottace pudding is welcomed
served with chocolate instead

liliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ��;.:��
liililili
I

FiIms Feature
'Modern' Masten

lemon aa"".). Hambu'rero and
hot doca an liked beeau.. they
ea,ily ...orn!.ab
l•• but
.

I.ho
, n" of a&,onized voices h .. deTbe two short film. on Braque
m,and"d the aboUtion of Frenchravioli. Fiah, whlab must be
UtrlUo, .bown Wedne.day,
I......d once a week, iI one of the M""h 19, under the a:ponaorsbip
popular dJlhea: everyone
the French Club, illustrated
that it i. nece
different approache s to the
••ary, but no
I
: �;
�::
of .an arUst'l work.
, � : b.. been reacbed on the
way of ipl'eparin.c' it.
The BraQUa IUm showed the arthimself i n his .tudio. makin,
Two special faetion. have made
r
drawings, I e a f i n
the Committee: the
who want. leRion thrOUl'h hi. sketch-book pickin&'
flah, appleaauee with pork, and up bi. ec:ulpt.ure. and Lhe� wa1kl�
jelly with lamb, and an en- along the bea ch looking for ,hella
who
minority
want and !pieces of chalk to ulle in hil
lI.ted on the menu by the work. The eamera tried to "Ive an
tbe
of
creative
the student& give them. under.tandin"
preHnll a problem, .. lome mind. to make one aee thinc'a
Yary lrom hall to hall: tbroUilb the artist's eyes. There
tomatoes are "train-wreck" was aometlmes a feelinc of eon
one han, "plane-wreck" in an- sttalnt in Braque'a movementa, ..

I

:

II

I;::�'::�.to�.
I.

I

:!::���

I ��:::
II
other.

·Know the answer?
•

What'. III eicht-lett« .,ord which

•

remlndo )'OIl of aood lute. aporkle. lilt?
TIle _. OOI)'-Coea-Co1a of

puaIo about wby It'. 10
popaIar
DO other oparIdiDc driIIk
II- )'OIl 10 mueh aood lute. 10
mueh .tIofaetioL Y.. "be 7OU·..
lookIaa f.. �t,
ilia ...._.. aIwQI Cob.
__

No
•

•

•

.......... outhorIty .. The eoca-e.e. CI ,... ."

nil -.uaIIIIA COCAoCOIA aom.. COMPANY
.... COCAoCIDIA cal1M11'1'
"'CaW' 11.0,' ..........

Knowln" that. the college operatea on a tirht budget,
have not been .sking for
briant or Canard a l'Oranp.
the whole, the Committee
they -cree that the
varied, and mo.t raqUette
been for an old favorite
oftener, rather than for the

if he were abey tar the direction.

The Buketbal1 team annouDC:�

.. the eleatkm of BlDney WhIte

.. captain and Ann Derle ..

tDaDICft' for the foUowinc

1Mr.

t.h

1"

Ro

"

Mcb

orminr 0f
e
se - w
,
however, 11 well constructed and
enda .ucce --'ully ,
....
.
Aa !or poetry, lt comes out vuy

well in thil ioue, One can And•

easily enouih, iood linea or paIIagea amonr tbe poem. in alm.OIt
any
undercraduate
publication,
but whole rood poems are far
rarer. Here opaIna h aTe been Oak'n,
and well taken, especially in Ben
Ita Bendon'a "Plain Sonr," Gretchen Jes.up'. "weo,"
CJIlthla
ve
"Note.
a
on
Beginninc
.
.e
Lo !ac '

Poem," and a suceelstul exert"e
In liJ'ht verll, of all -thiq. apparently tbe barde.t to manace:
White. It
:'Fi.b Story" by
I. Pf,rtlcularJy pleuU'lC' to and

E. �.

that soma of the.e .poeta have a
mature .en.e of l'the music of
poetry"; Paula Dunaway ia one,
her ear revealin" iuelf be.t in the

delicate "Vo),qe." One cannot not
Lonlace'.
'0 y n t.h i a
mention

"Tale," whicb wins u. with ita in
triguing and ori&inal
metrieal
.cheme. Other poems, promisiDc in
"idea," are ma,rre d by tecbnical

failures,

parLicularly

at.umbllnc

metrics: Mi.. Jelsup's "Floun.h"
and �e poems of Timothy Sheldon
prO de e mple., but not the
Vi
n
only ones.

and incomine editon cannot be ac.CUlled of lack of e.nerrY in tibia
matter -'but talent is often oyermodeat. Camp.us writer. are urced
to take !holdnell for their friend

and ..sure lor future Ren. a
broadly repreaentative ranee
of
the colle&,e's beat.

.

BMC Chess Club
L;..,�t Tourney

T.he Chesa Clubh
.. announeed a
five board match to he played wiLlI
Penn. University on Wednelday
t e am
cBryn M a w r
.the .216.
t l constat Oil. Ban-ra Xaf; �
a , MN. Robert Wallace, Corrie

Statu. Val Petri. and Jeffre,
urton. 'Ibe match wiU be plaJed

7:�

at
at Bryn Mawr. (The euct
place ,. to be decided.)
The

Admls.ions

omce

is

eeeer to obtain colored .Ud.
of coUe,e activities .lM:h as
rporta, danc:u. and plaYl, and
of �orma1 ,roups in \.he balls.
If you baTe any slid.. wbidl
you think we mlcbt like, would

J1:=============

and

the
shown
on
aeulpturea
would have benefttted from

,",
,
�
�HC
�
:�
;
,
lll
�
:
:;
:
111--;;:�� III·:::�:�
Basketball
Elections

more lyriCAl

yon brin, \.hem to the AdmJa
slone Otke in Taylor ao that
of the pbotort'&pber inalead of
we can have coplea made.
actin" on hi. own, but there. was
aLao the faKination of watehlDl'
him at work. The many petntin,.l;
photoIf'al'by.
Color would haye been an un�
addition to tlhe tUm bloof Utrillo, in whk:h \he

tion of a new one.

atraln, lieu
to ue Sea"
(part of a IODCer piece') ...
1Id
to hold 'Up belL The them. bere
is. be t ter 'Lilted to Mi.. Carr"
.peel.} atyle than ia that. in "Th.
matk,

Carr'. "The Road

The over-all impreallon made
by this inue of the Rene i. rood;
it is more contlnuolUJy lntere.tinr
than lOme irutanc.es i n the put,
tbougb one ha. a feelinc of r-reat
learned by several other Rene er variety In tbe poetry than in
wrltel"8, and It i . Cood to tlnd the proae. To construct a we1l
variously
a»peaUnc
among their .torle. eome memor- balanced,
able .harp scene.: for in.tance, magazine, editors mUit have a
the tobacco lbarn and chicken wide variety of contributlona to
of Elizabeth Gott'. "The chojlSJrom and this, one .uepecu,
and the .wlmmin. bote is 'a radical �roblem. The present

.. ham burger.
coitu m ing t.or Miss Blaine il un- it does ,bave ita weak. moments. is p ic klele
Tbe Committee'. chle1' difficulty
The aeta and etaging are well
believable. One could hardl, .ay
it is aubdued. It fita Irene Lovle designed and executed. The un- in arriviD.&' at a knowled"e of
(Miss Blaine ) perfectly, a. she u.ual factor about the ataging I. campus preferences is the amazportraye the modem actre.s, viz, the use of tbe "cloae in" el!eet i� dift'erence in tastes. When

I

'II, ••

and white photo.,.aphy akllltbe bl_It. t.ractc
ted
of the artist', lit. and
up in hi. ,oom. In a
or a reat home, utrtuo
to .pend his lite movin"
one ceU into &1IoLher, and
ruemb
...,,, bulldinc he painted
a prison. In contrail. to the
tlIm., ..hit:h ,bowed how tIM
worked bat told nothina
him, Utrillo's life atotJ'
bia paiDtlnp lIlore under•

Notice

The newly elected

memben

of the Eli:ecutive Board of Self
Gov Aaaoc:lation are:
Viee-pl'Midu�
Ruth DeiteJbaum '68
S«retat'J'-lilarty Faust
lat Sopbom.o�
E1i&abeth L..... '81

'to

The new pre.ldent of the
LeaCUe Is LJMe Kaplan 'P.
The new prealdeDt of til.
Alliance i. Judith IIIDkln 'to.
n. new pruldent at the
InterfaiLll Auociation ia J:Uaa�

hoM! .......
.. ...
",. ___• of ...
Athletic Aaaodado. .. w_
.... '10.
-

•
•
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Hasty Pudding Club Names Katherine Hepburn Woman Of
Year, Ofters Roses and ScroII for TII-I oreel A needotes
'lIbe foUowing article it reprint,..

ed trom The Radcliffe New. :

Howe Lecture

Continued from Pare I, Col. 2

further than that.
tho..
The party requIred tho.. joIn·
to surrender everythIng, ining
"written out of penonal rebellion"
eMracterizel ber, .he nevertbelels ter container, after the whole com- rather than those written "under cludine their Idealism - their
values and beUe.tI. Gradually it
seemed to pole continually for tbe pany had .eontracted .dysenlery.
Stalin's nose."
e more dormatSc.; the Marx
becam
The Stalinilt Criticl lailed to
',)fany of those pryen:t lelt
cameramen around her.
Mr. Howe remarked II a
ate
rn,
ly
to
g
,
effective becaule accordin
tHopburn was a
'IA4 .be a.ceept.ed the 1Cl'01l
a critic must look It the "closed IYltem."
eel by ut year'. producer, Willlam ,ontlo.,t to former Women of
and see it through the eyel
Finally, "most 01 the people inwhich

"Katherine Hepburn. arivinr 6ve

dine Club, Tuesday, .tood unob""eel. for a moment, watchiDl' her .Field, Min Hepburn commented, Year C6r01

Baker.

...00

Sol'::'::�

cepted a bouquet of
Beauty rose• .from John

too.

can

Wben asked about Tbe A:fri-

with the late Humphrey

tailored .lack luit and boldine up
ahe laid lOme of the sedroppLnc bouquet, Ibe remal'ked.
quencH were filmed in territory
rue.. I can't wen thNe on my uninhabited and unexplayed; Ibe

had .to keep her bageaee down to
the luereltion of • a mlnimum
wu not even alnervoul Pudding man who
lowed to
her .eeretary. AlIo,
if Ibe would like to look &t" the they found a bird, obviously dead
poslers, Ihe .promptly 'handed him
weeka at the bottom of the wathe bouquet
Boldine h
�.
he follawed her about,
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
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�
be
t.he rapid fire queltionl _
coat.'
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Maintaining the spontaneity
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Sold - Rented - Repaired
All Makes
Suburb." Typewriter Co.
Ardmore

39 E. lIInca,,-r Aw.
MI 2·1378

HendhrcnJeh

w.,.

I ,{

the author and then evaluate volved in this movement left it,"

I

their dogmas and can see no themselvel what it had all meant.

th il the party members were Mr. Howe laid. For many, thil
�� to do. He .aid the Stalin- had .been- the one adventure of
Itudy each work in relation their lives; now perhap. they uk

llrr;9����;;�

al Ibe departed, "I've enjoyed
vard hOlta were able to edee
with a �"' queltions and .torles no end'."

'fi9, chairman of the event.
ing down at ber light be'c'e.

.bout

la.ted
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Others

'Ilhe ,.1 don't ipar.tlcularly beUeve in bave .received the awar
.boat primp for ber arrival.
.ta.seled Latin American danaeura awards, but I waa very, very cur- Ethel Mereman, Debbie
.
and iool about tbl. one. pI realize that Gertrude Lawrence, and
their .. ctprettel
drop,ped
quenched Imoke rln,.. as .he the award is Jiven to .omeone very wordl of H. Ma.rahall
couehed.
And Ibe accepted
young, or .wbo hal endured .. lone. '56. wbo prelented thia
¥tOferred handa of welcome
lone time 01' to lomeooe in town.'
award) �God foroid. Mamie Eb
,en· 1
.
� Hepburn entertained
the Huty bddi1\l' Inltitute
hower.'
1770 to their Woman' of the v·'''· ' rlnr of . Ha"aM men 1With
IISumminc up the evening
�
"Mias Hepburn craciously
dote. du.ri.nc' luncheon. Rer
thOle .p.t'81ent, MilS Hepburn cooed

him

have

•

minule. early at the Huty Pud-

at

Wed....y.
.. MIl"" 26. ,ts,
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For the Girl Who
loves a Curl
THE VANITY SHOPPE
Styles & Sets
Bryn IoAawr
LA 5·1 208
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The Suburb." Travel Ag.ncy

SUBURBAN SQUARE, ARDMORE
Aventl 10f' Alrllnel, St.lmahlp, lourt.
",om
NO fXTRA OtAIGE TO YOUI
TELEPHONE MI 9-2366
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Voull be sittin' on top ofthe world when you change 10 EM

embroidered linen.
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Monogr.m,

WILSON BROS.

MAGASIN de t.INGE
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That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly
planned to include a full measure of ,ndillidual """re
ample free time to discover �our Europe-as well as
the most com{>rehensive sightrseeing' program availahle
anywhere I Vis.t England, Scotland. Ireland.. Holland,
Bel�um. Germany. Austria. Switzerland. Italy, The
RiVleraa and France-accompanied br, distinguished'
tour leaderB-e1joy superb American t;xpress service
throughout.
10 Special Tours • • , 48 to 63 days • • • via famous ships:
United States. Liberte. Nieuw Amsterdam. Atlantic.
Italia. New York. $1.198 up,
Other tours available . . . from 85 days • . . $769 up.

You can alwaya
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER
when you 10 American Express l

RePrefleutative,\\)��'J

For complete informatioD, lIeEI your

Campus

local Travel Arent or

American Expreaa

Travel Servj""
fI'&Imber: Inetltute of

,f{I"'il�:l.'
,
,-::;,\

International Education and Council
on Student Travel

Eggs, Bunnies, Chicks
We Don't Have
But We Do Have

{

�
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Be Sure and Have Funl
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lion were Kassel and Belli, though

l lble

contributions of the incompatfrlen
' d
s

BeI mann and

were alao worthy.
Unfortunately, an

Jakob

unexpected

shortace of Ipace and an adaman·
tine printer forces me criminallY
.
Some
to condense further pomts.
reference, h owever. muat be rnade

to the excellence of t�e blocking,

with Ita grOUPa reft�tlDg the attachmenta and t�nslons involved
.
on atage; the mterestmg seU
.
It); the
(particularly that In

anti approprIsuperior eoatummg
"
ate Iight-ing; and most important,
the comprehensive, imaginative.
•

and obviously flne tdiredion
.
Robert Butman.

early Act I, a tendency of the
actors not to allow ,time for their
laughs, some audience difficultiea
in hearing, and some inability to

Bryn Mawr

·

LA 5 0570

AUTHORS: Written anything new lately? The Dart·
mouth Quarterly ·is running a contest for youl Prose
and poetry jubliantly received, lovingly ctitiqued,
and returned. Dazzle the world with your creativity,
win a prize, anyhing goes. Deadline is April 9th.
Send a l l manuscripts to the Dadmouth Quarterly,
3 1 5 College Hall, Hanover, New Hampshire.
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JEANNETT'S

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc
florl'I"

Mom..,

Tel.greph Delivery

Auocletion

Wm. J. IINI, Jr. 823 t..ncal,.r
Mol.,..,
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8 ry n MoIwr, Pe,

WORLD" FUNI

,mil with 'ITA

. . . or simply mail the bandy coupon.
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AIIDICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL !!fERV.'CRI--H�-�
Breakfast
65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. f/O n-l &I'"

Yeel Please do send me complete information
about 1968 Student ToUl'8 of Europe!
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GIVE ER MORE
COAL,JOE, WE'RE
LATE NOW!

MAWR COLLEGE INN

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
9:00-1 1 :00 A.M.
2,00 · 2,00 P.M,
1
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.
.
.
.
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.
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
luncheon
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 :30 - 5 :00 P.M.
Dinner , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 5,30 - 7,30 P,M.
Sunday Dinner
1 2:00 - 7:30 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Lombeert St. and MOfrls Ave.
Telephone
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5·0386
. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
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MEANWHILJ:,

A FEW MIlES

AWAY!!

SAy.. . WINSlON

HE PROBABLY MEANT TO MENnON
THAT WINSTON IS AMERICA'S
BEST- SELLI NG ,
uB,EST-TASTI NG
RLTER

TASIES

GOOD !

;'i.,;!t';",�'I,'+'._

'.J. •n.o�'1 ,..uc:.

HE SHtxlWI/E MENTIONED THE NEW CIIV8N.-PIlfJOF 1OX. I!?!l!
•

�'
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,

of

hard work. a fine Ad II, and a
whole performance which provided
high degrees of both tne pleasure
and stimulation possible to an in·
teresting pley

STOCKTON

DINAH FROST
B�n Mawr

might

a virtue as one

hope. Especially deserving of men·

relax on stage, one must acclaim

R I CHA R D

orne In and Look

universal

Altogether, despite some flaws
In a somewhat stiff and hurried

Happy E.ster
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Wednesday, March 26, 1 951

N EWS

Ann Franeia.
Sunday, March 30-Tuesday, April
I
h'lI
Greeb
I-Bonjour Trilteue.
Sunday. March 27-Tuesday, April
Wednaday, March 26 - Wednea, Wedneadaf, April 2 - Sayonara
l-The Steel nayonet and Ttle
day. April 2-All at Sea with
with Marlon Brando.
Golden Awe or Comedy.
the

Movies

COLLEGE

Water

with

Glenn

Ford,

and Jean Seberg.

Anne Francis.

Br,ll Mawr

Starting Tuesday, March 25
Doetor at Llr,e with Dirk Wednesday,
_

Bocarde, Muriel Pavlo.

April 2--Sayonara.

�thony Wayne

Suburban

Ardmore
Wednesday, Vareb 25 - Saturday, March 29-Don't Go Near

Alec Guinese.

Marriage

Wednesday. March 25-Sa l", rday W,edneldllY, March 26-Salurday,
March 29-00n't Go Nur the
March 29
Bonjour Trillteaae
Elizabeth
with Debora.h Kerr, David Niven
Waler with Glenn Ford and Cooper.

-

Cox

'60

to

James

. ,

Engagements

J,)!ne Ryan to Georr. Olsen,
Martha
Wieneke,

C.

Heath

Marcia
Hincks.

Lockwood

to
to

Matthew
J0h n

Sandra Pia Stoe,..r '67 to Joon
Williams Sullivan,
Grace Leona Bunker to Edmund

D. Lowney.
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What does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter?

•

,

,

•

VICEROY FILTER

•

E 'VI ER ¥ FILTER I MADE '
FR M A P RE, NAT RAL
JERIAL
NO IN ALL FR IT
.

••

.

�

- and it gives you Maximum Filtration
for the Smoothest Smoke !
•

From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of

nature's healthful fruits, modem filter scientists have created the
greatest cigarette filter ever designed . . . the Viceroy 6.lter. For the
Viceroy filter gives you the maximum
•

filtration for the smoothest

smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too . . . the pure, natural taste

of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Vic�roy gives you more of what you
change to a filter fori

•

•

.... oruah-proor
"Ip-open boX or
...,..
.. "mil_ PMIk.

PURE, NATURAL FILTER

• • •

PURE, NATURAL TASTE
•

•

